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Abstract - IIccausc of the drive for “faster, belter, chcapcr” missions, fll(U~C SjNICC
missions will require low-power, compact millimc[cr and submillimckr wave
inslrumcn[s. l~liminaling phase-locked loop (1]1.1.) syskms as wdl as aclivc lhcrmtil
conlrol syslcms from slandard rcccivm call rcsull in a significant rcduclion of mass and
power in some applications, such as planetary atmospheric sounding. 1 kc wc rcporl on a
novd 1.0 frequency contro] for mill imc[cr and sttl]ll~illlil~~c[cl. wave subharmonic
Scbo(tky rcccivcrs using GUNN oscillators for (I]c 1.(). 1]1 (his approach, Ibc GUNN
(millalor frequency is vo](agc lunc[l [0 compcnsa(c for Ihc frequency (irif( duc 10 (hc
(Cmpcl’aturc Change, and Ihcrcforc nci[bcr a 1)1.1, nor active Ibcrmal control arc. rcx]uirc.d.
A IcIll])cr;iIL]Ic-c( JIll]>cIls:IIL:(l, fixed-luncd GUNN oscillator was cl]aractcri~cd for a wide
lcmpcralurc range (O (0 50 “~), and frcqmmcy versus vollagc and tcmpcra(urc behavior
was rccordcd. IIascd on this information, a simp]c compu[cr program was writlcn 10
calculak the required bias VOIMRC for a desired frequency and a given tcmpcra[urc. A 220
G] 174 subharmonic rcccivcr using such an 1 .() frequency contro] was lcstcd with a
laboratory signal source. ]1 was shown lhal lhc (i(JNN frequency COUld bC l“Cj3Cat:ib]y
prcdictcd wi[hil] a fcw N41 IY,, giving suf’1’icicn( accuracy for h4ars aimosphcric sounding.
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